Extended Distribution Sites – **Students may also visit school sites**

**Feeding times will be 11:00am – 1:00pm**
**March 24th, 26th, & 30th; April 1st & 3rd**
**All locations are curbside pickup only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighbors for Nutrition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors for Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Systems in Jefferson County Unite to Feed Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Point Community Center</th>
<th>Refresh Family Church</th>
<th>Chalkville First Baptist Church</th>
<th>Country Park Apts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 533 Sunhill Road NW
Birmingham 35215            | 117 12th Court NW
Birmingham 35215            | 2100 Old Springville Road
Birmingham 35215            | 1051 Villa Rica Court
Birmingham 35215            |
| 856 Park Brook Trail
Birmingham 35215            | 78 Tammera Trail
Birmingham 35215            | 101 Chalkville Manor Drive
Birmingham 35215            | 107 Town & Country Circle
Birmingham 35215            |
| Chalkville Landing          | Bethel Baptist        | High Point Community Church     | Fultondale Village Rec Center |
| 121 Trafalgar Square
Birmingham 35215            | 700 Bethel Road
Dora 35062                  | 185 Morris-Cobb Road
Empire 35063                | 2100 Stoneybrook Lane
Fultondale 35068            |
| 100 Oakes Ministry Center   | Good News Church (Robinwood) | Chapel Creek Apartments clubhouse | North Smithfield Fire Station |
| 936 Kenmore Way             | 301 7th Street
Birmingham 35217            | 829 Chapel Creek Lane
Fultondale 35068            | 4635 North Smithfield Drive
Birmingham 35207            |
| Fultondale 35068            | Peachtree Park Office  | Gardendale First Baptist Church (South Campus) | Pleasant Ridge Baptist |
| 2300 Chapelridge Drive
Gardendale 35071            | 6521 Peach Tree Blvd
Gardendale 35071            | 940 Main Street
Gardendale 35071            | 1343 Hueytown Road
Hueytown 35023              |
| Garywood Assembly of God    | New Antioch Baptist Church | Christ City Church (Lipscomb) | Living By Faith Christian Center |
| 2730 Allison Bonnett Memorial Dr
Hueytown 35023              | 1801 17th Street North
Bessemer 35020              | 5187 Avenue K
Bessemer 35020              | 3333 Main Street
Adamsville 35005             |
| Bham 35214                  | North Highland Baptist | Warrior Church of God           | Enon Baptist |
| Smithville Baptist          | 523 Main Street N
Warrior 35180               | 103 Yeager Street
Warrior 35180               | 724 Morris Majestic Road
Morris 35116                |
| 9308 Old Toadvine Road      | Union Hill Baptist    | Dogwood Grove Baptist Church    | First Baptist Church Pinson |
| Bessemer 35023              | 7049 Taylors Ferry Road
Bessemer 35023              | 8736 Dogwood Grove Road
Adger 35006                 | 4036 Spring Street
Pinson 35126                |
| Hopewell Baptist            | Palmerdale United Methodist Church | Pleasant Grove First Assembly of God | Irondale United Methodist Church |
| 9076 Hopewell Church Road   | 7778 AL-75
Pinson 35126               | 611 Pleasant Grove Road
Pleasant Grove 35127        | 400 Deering Street
Irondale 35210              |